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CHARGE OF WILFUL MURDER.

THE DAKABIN TRAGEDY.

DEFENDANT COMMITTED FOR

TRIAL.
-

Nicholas J iipicolt appeared, on remand,
beiore Lieutenant Colonel E. A Moore

l'ai, ,n Uio Coi ti al Police Court yester
day, charged with the wilful mtirdci

ol leodoi Makovetsky on the night 01

August 25 or the morning of August 2G

Detective Inspector O'sullivan piosc,

cuted
1 redenck (îreenbury, night officer at

the Petue Railway Station, gave evidenee
Hint on luesclav, August C5, the mail
train arrived at his station at 1115 pin
iheie were four trains to Busbane alter

this

loscph Barrett, a gangci in the employ
ol the Queensland railways, said he was

wcilung about half a milo from the
Petrie station There were seveial min

nndet witness« control, and the work
thev were doing at present was tne

duplication of the line On August îo»
I

last, between 3 and í o'clock m the
afternoon, the defendant and anolhei
Russian paised the place where the gang
weie working, and the defendant spoke
in ii ioieign language to a man named
Saw

I

lhe détendant and his companion
then left togethci The next da> witness
saw the bod} of the man who was with
the defendant on the previous day lying
in a

Di Lspit Dods íecalled stated, jn
answei to a question by the defendant,
that IK could not tell how loug Mako
vetskj- Ind been dead when witness first
saw the bodi It was piobublj some

timo within 21 liouis but ncani 12 The
¡inn n witness s opinion was killed in
tne night

I

ubi Nott îcsidms in Bnsbanc said
that at about

1)

30 pin on \tigust
-> In deienhnt visited hei, io

nuning toi about live minute:, On
August 2 w Hno«s again saw the defend '

ant at the C I Bnneh
Uetertivo Congabie Pi entice stated

mat he visited the scene of the tra«edv
on \tigust 20 and saw tracks leading to

l,t0n.1,nt f,om a 8"1,E anti Patch uf
hood Uc tolbra ed the li iel 5 lo. about
'-"Midi, lowaids Petnr 1 i oin in

iications witness (oncliided tint ile
bodv had bien di iggcd fioin whue
'\ '"> "'»1

'

the inltiilioii ol

placing it on tile d-iils ot the woiking
line ovei wheh Hains weir pa^nuJ her, was . dei p put ol the mt tin*
wliere the swag mil pitch ol oVood wcic
lound l e weio ilso sign», of i

struggle -' Uni spot and judging nom
the hacks witness concluded that th
norn bid boen enined toi the I i»t 1"
! Í*\ÍI,L ,"M'c'it joint of (he jim
non ot the working ,mo with the new
i,Jt*uH

i
diTpged moth« 22 i ml»

to the
1

wet portion of the embankment
nut even «t ciat point lhere would la.

some, difficult!
in lifting the body up an

rlmosl sti ughL embankment abrut 911
«in high Hie ground in

tile
mttin,

wtas of such i niture tint it w-s- mi

possible to lalee casts of the hoot prints
shem in.? thci Witness baw similin
boot print« at the water hole when th«
two shovels and iron bir Avcie foimci\\ ltness took a cast of one of
the boot tracks at the water hole winchhi produced ni

tracks at the water hole winchhi produced ni court In witness's opm
len the loot tracks at the vvatei hole
were made bv the.

eimo boots that madi
the tracks which showed in the cutting
nnd neni tin oiv-ig Phe Imot liack al
the watei bolo ot ivJneh witness took the
nut was made by a large si?« boot

Idle Inspct toi A lartc boot -Yes, a

paitieuhily laige si/e

Continuing witness sud lie e«amined
the boots ii oin bv the defendant at the
I me ctf his anobt, and in his opmiou
the tiaok at the waterhole of AI Inch he
took the cast was made bj tOio defend
ant's right boot The tiacks showing in
the cutting («tween the. boil} and the
aw og could have been mode bv the di
fendnnt s boots which Averc about size
10

The Magistrate Looking at tue boots
and the cast, is theie anything which
would particularly lead von to believe
Uiat the track j ou saiv was made by ths
defendant's boot '

Witness The wearer of the bool puts
his winjiht on tho cutside, and on the
east thjs is also evident
This closed Hie eade fot the prosecu-

tion

The defendant, who reserved his de-
fence, v as committed fpr trial I" ttie
next Criminal Sttings of the 'hipienie
Couit, to be held at Brisbane on Octo
bei 0


